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D. V. Sholes Co.
Our Best Bargains

They Are All Good and Are Cheap
West Farnam Special

One of the roost beautiful liornM and I n the very best port, with 100x154 feet of
sround; IS rooms, extra well built; well arranged, Jem than 7 years old; beauti-
ful Uvlnir room, dlnlmc room, billiard room. bedrooms, tiled bath; not water
heat, rood parage, dually the bent arid 1 In a good home.

PJCBLD CLUB DISTRICT
tr.ct Ask to see It If you are Interest cheapest In the whole West Farnam

oornor th and Mary Sin : dandy corner, fOxllJ feet., with
fine cement wall on both streets, fine nil arte; a good houo, all modern,
with hot water heat. Can be seen any time.

$4.000 A pood houae, all modern, room lanse, well arranned; lot 60x
3 feet; near SM and Woolworth vc, ex tra choice loeatlon.

A choice corner, south front, fiSx97 feet, with extra rood, nearly new,
home. In the pink of condition; well arranged, near 3Sth and Marcy Sts. we
wnnt you to nee thla SL'HK. $4,780.

MUST ao
Two good, modern hounes on Georgia Ave., between laon and Pacific; one

of S room, flnlahed In quarter nawed oa k and blrd'seyo maple, on lot Mxl40 feet
Alao one of 8 room, with extra large living room, flnlahed In quarter aawed oak,
all modem, with garage, on lot xl feet. Ooth of theee properties will be aold
at a sacrifice.

NORTH SIDE
J4 N th SL. on the Iloulrvard. near Kountxe Park: well loeatcd, well ar-

ranged and well built; has 1 roomn, large living room with fireplace1 and four
good bedrooms; all oak downatalra and oak floors upatalra. Can make moat any
reasonable tenna and make the price right. Ownera have moved Into the country
and muat sell. .

BEMIS PARK
N'orthcast corner 3fith and Lafayette Ave., right on top of tho hill; large

grounda. beautiful corner, with splendid good houae. Hhould bo aecn In-

side to bo appreciated; flno oak flnlah downatalra; with oak floors, beam celling,
four bedrooma. It muat so. Ileaaonablo terms. Price right. Investigate SLUR.

FOR NEWLY WEDS
Six-roo- house, 30xl!0 foot lot, well located, near 3t)th and Pacific Sts., on

ar line; modern except furnace, llouao all furnlahcd: ready to tnovo In. Prlco
:.50O, In eludes tho furniture complete, a nd only $400 to $W caah, balance monthly.

INVESTMENT
Near 30th and Farnam Bts.. eaat fron t, two brick flata, E rooms each, renting

for I7W per year. Owner will make un usually attractive special prlco for
onto fmh nr mi rt cash. Invrstlcnto. sure.

These are extra good and well built
St Close to car; 7 good rooms, owner 1011 me cuy, reason ior soiling. jkk iqt
prlco and particulars or make an offer.

TO BE CLOSED OUT AT SOME PRICE
tSOMO -- lJUt consider ANV niSASONADMJ OFFER three frame flata, 9 rooms

each, on SEith, near Davenport, renting furnished for about $J,000 or moro per year.,
Furniture can be included. Right party can make big Interest on the Investment.
jl.200 South front on Poppleton Ave., near th, 47x100 feet; cheapest lot In this

VACANT
11.475-47x- 100 feet, at N. E. Cor. 35th Ave. and Poppleton Ave.; also a cheap corner.
J front on 33d, Just north of Center. Tho cheapest lot In the entire

city of Omaha for small brick flat or cottage.
$1,G0- -A choice lot near corner 60th and Cuming Bts., only blocks from tho car;

$200 to S0o ash, balance easy.
Ii.500-130.- foot south front, In Happy ITo How Circle, the cheapest largo piece In

tho addition, considering location. Want an offer on this.

D. V. Sholes Go.
913 CITV NAT'Ij HANK DLIJO.

$5,200, Dundee
Handsomest and best built bungalow In

Dundee. Five good rooms and bath on
first floor, with room for two rooms on
second. Oak nnd enamel flnlah, flno fur-nac- o

nnd fixtures. Dundeo tot will bo
accepted as part payment, with terms on
balance. Oood location, convenient to
car, at 4509 Webster St.

$2,400, West Side
tlbod cottage, all modern. Pret-

tily decorated; only 9 months pld. Owner
transferred from city sad is sacrificing-a- t

'this price. $400 cash will buy, with
easy terms. do aeo 4507 Marcy St.

$2,600, North End
Another flno all modern bungalow, B

rooms and bath. About a years old and
In excellent condition; $300 to $K cash
and easy Jerms. 3037 LatlmoTe" Ave.

Peters Trust Co.
ICS rarnam Hr. Douglas 6fl&

Home on 31st St.
South of Farnam
For Sale Cheap

Largo living Toom, hall, dining
room, kitchen, pantry and Ico box
spaco on first floor; 3 bod. rooms,
largo bath room and "looping porch
on second floor; oak finish and oak
floors in first story; plno with birch
upstairs; attic floored; full comontod
basement; small garage and ovory
convenience; lot 33x150 foot. Prlco,
$4,250; mortgage, $2,300, can bo as-

sumed If uloslrod. The houso is not
over two years old.

Thla is oho b; tho best bargains
that we have, had for a long time. It
is rented at $50 per month. Posses-
sion on 30 days' notice. Lot us
bhow it to you. Adjoining lot can
be bought if more ground is wantod,

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1603 Farnam St Phone Doug. 000.

JLot Bargains
On 32d Ave., south of Hanscom

rark, 40x120 feet, perfect grado, 2
feet above tho street, for only J050.
This fronts directly on 32d Ave..
West Sldp car lino; paed strcot and
city wator; second lot from Spring
8t. A convenient location and a
good neighborhood. Wo think It, agreat bargain. Cement eldewalk
will bo laid this week, and all paid
jot ui uiis price.

Harrison & Morton
016 Omaha 'National Bank Bldg.

t
Poug. 31;.

Best Bungalow
3512 Seward Street

New and ready to move Into, riverooms and bath; full basement, good,.,r, ?vood lnUn tt,1l floors.
AVell built and very attractive, Dandy
south front lot 40xlSi Paved street.Thsvaluo Is far greater than tho price.

Armstroncc-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1S83. 8tato Bank Bide-- .

UOME AND INVESTMENT
COMBINED

A strictly modern, brick
house, built in 1909, occupied by the
ofr'ner; largo barn; also a
frame cottage, rentod for ?18 per
month, lot 67x120 ft., on the Harney
car line. Price. 6,000. A fine In-
vestment v for anyone who wants to
live in one house and rent the other.

J. II. DUMONT & CO.,
1603 Pamam St Phone Doug. 690.

31st and Castellar
Six-roo- modern house, full base- -

mem, corner lot. paved street. Owner
Instructs us to sell. Open for in-
fection today from 2 to 6 p. m
Terms, if desired- -

Noras & Norris400lJeeBldg. Phone Doug. 4270.
BRAND NEW BUNGALOW

. 5,xJp0?n" onl1 th' ok and
Built-i- n buffet, beautifully dSratert.

f,'ShSorae MaplTprlcl' Will tak lot as part paymenttrm call owner. Houth MS: 1011
No. Uth 1U tkiuth Omaha.

IIKAIj
PHOPKKTV Fori "A1.K.ITY

and were not built for aaln; 4000-1- 1 Uard ,

DOUOIiAS 4J.

JtW KECUDIP.TS
aro worth Just about Ho per pound
How mahy pounds havo you started to
acquire? JJy adding it little to your rent
You can buv one of tho houses described
below, located In beautiful Fontenelle
Park, whero lots aro now selling; for
about two encii. i.ois oppusuo nanscon
Park and liomls Park are worth $2X00.

and Fontcncllo Park will eventually
prove more attractive than these. Buy
now nnd let tho rlso In values mako you
Independent.

4&t Evans St.. lots 26 and 27. Fontenelle
Park Addition, Just ono lot south of
park, 0 rooms, nil modem, Including
sleeping porch, cement cellar, Vox fur
nace, eiecmo ugnts, line piumoinsr.

month. Home ono should eventually' aret
& iz.ooo rise in value.

Fontenelle Park AddlMon, one bloik cast
of park, tt rooms, city water, electric
lights. Price, 13,100; $ioo down und l?S a
month. Hero is another chance to make
good on Omaha futuro growth.

Below Is a list of cottages,
cement cellar, electrlo .lulus, city water,
lafco floored attlo that can bo eventually
Utilized for two rooms. Price S1.MM.

Sidewalks uro now being laid.
3SZ4 N..un ut. ,

ST41 N. 43d St.
4007 N. 43d Bt.
4016 N. m 8t.
4H3 N. 43d et.
43t:PratfRt
Upon for Inspection 3 to 0 p. m.

C. G.;CA1JLBBRG,
aiO-a- ii' lraidcU Theater Bids;.

Income Property-Pric- e

$5,750
Rents $984

com Prk car line; corner. 162x180; two
gooil houses, all modern: four
..M.t.n k ICttl H CTUUkll iiuuuu, piuiivjr
room on corner pbco for other profitable
mii;i" vmcuio, iruiiinso on vro sireois;
"... ww wivii unu iiuuioand all vacant ground to the north, sepa-
rately, for 2,7W. or No. E7 with
houso and flats at rear for UOOO. This Is
a real snap. Arrange to sue It at once.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1636. Htato Uk. Bldg.

A. P. Tukev & Son
Harnev St. Home

At 3320 Harney St. wo have a
sovon-roo- all modern houso; hard
wood floor downstairs, birch finish;
electric lights und gas; good base
ment, with laundry; 50-fo- ot front
lot; nil Improvements in and paid
for. This Is a very comfortable
homo, but Is not qulto largo enough
for the present owner. He deslreB
us to Bccuro a proposition on thla
piac nt once. Price, $6,500.

A. P. Tukey & Son
4 41-4- 42 Board of Trado mdg.

Phone Doug. 602.

Field Club District
New 7-Ro-

om House
Living room, with firoplaco and

uaaui imnuK, oeautuui aining room
oak finish and onk floors Hi rnn fn
OUt; four bed roomn. flnUhnri In
white enamel; all rooms nicely deco- -
fuiuu; complete in every detail, even
to toilet in basement and clothes
cuuie; lot 07X133, Located at 3339
vainut at. rrice, ? 6,2 50. Terms

Norris & Norris
00 Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270.'

$4,000 Buys Two
Apartments

-- room houso and cottage near
a-- i repair andmodern, except heat, rents for JtiOO per

'"Week of ground. 5 blocks from hlih
..vyt. tur ti.uw per year ana roomfor 4 more flats. Halt cash, balance long

time.
T T-- m T" 1

U. Jt5. KODinSOn
Hi Bee Building Uouglas
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This Apartment
the Estate

Here is Your to a High
Class at a

The attornoys for the estate havo us to dispose of it nt ouce.

Make Us Offer
Three npartraentts.

Five npartmonts.

Ton apartments.

Six apartments.

Tho yearly 'income

Total expense per year

NET INCOME

of
This apartment is at the cor

and one of; tho best constructed buildings of its
apartments, givmlr tho

to
of

An

located

tenants
a renting proposition. is equip
turos and iox the convenience of
mont aro laundry gas store r
lot is 66x132 with all

131J City Nat'l. Bank P.!dr. Dour. 1703.
W.250-J- ust llston to this. Now ainnodorn

onx finisot'd home, big living room,
sun purlor, dlnlntr room unil con-
venient kltehen on first floor. Sec-- ,
ond floor hna three dandy bed- -
rooms finished In white enamel,
with onl floors nnd fine sleeping:
porch besides. Can hsndlo on part
down, balance easy terms. lUnuoopen today from two until six.Don't fall tn vn H Mil Rn. 'Uil Ml.

K.C50 And worth $1,000 more. Only ono
fenr 0111, obk (inisncu, inreo wg
pt-- rooms and sleeping porch, llusliving room down-stai- rs

and flno big cellur nnd at-
tic. Thla Is u liurtrnln

W.600 Only ono nnd a half blocks from
ear une. naa rive rooms

and space for one moro. M new
Plumbing and can bo handled on
n small payment down, balanco
like rrnl.

J7.000 Very flno home, eight rooms, mod
ern in overy way ana in extra, rino
condition! hau hot water heat. lo-
cated on dandy corner, only one
block to West cur lino.
This Is well worth Investigating.
Can handle on tirnm

J7.5O0 One ot tho best arranged and
Classy looKing houses In Dundee,
located on a very prominent cor-
ner, not far from car line. Pav-In- w

all paid. Can handle on about
H.600 cash. This place Is a beauty.

Can Be Finished
TO SUIT PURCHASER

IF BOUGHT NOW
TIHtEE BRAND NEW HOMES

PACING BEMIS PARK
flTRICTIA 11IQII CLASS. HANniNO

FKOM $7,000 TO $8,000. Three
strictly modern homes; living room, din-
ing room, kitchen, sun room, pantry, en-try and small toilet room on first floor:
3 bedrooms, enclosed sleeping porch unit
large on eeconu ncor. Thesa
three houses are now under
and plastered Inside, ready for flntMi.
Facing liemla Park, 35th and Cuming Sts.

Part cash. Inonthlv navmnntu: hnlnncn
7 per cent Interest. Phone owner andpuuuar.

N. J. SKOGMAN.
1KB N. Slat.. 8o. Omaha. Thone So. 10S1.

Buy Now
Dodge Street, near 2th Ave. Thla a.

aouth front lot, 60x115. with gas. water,
niwrr, eiaewnn pavea street, two diockbto car, stores and school. For a close In
lot you will have to hunt a long timeto find ono that equals this at tho price
asked.

Spencer Street, near th. a north frontlot, COxlCT, with sewer, water, ens und
eldewalk, une block to car Una, you canbuy for $700. It's worth the price naked

vmrmuni iou wo can lei you navn a
Choice lot In this beautiful, rvatrlolml
residential district for $760. l.ot Is on
mn avo., near Miami, lias water, sower,gas, sidewalk and Is close to stores andcar. It is a at this price.

I7th Btreet. near Rprague. This Is a
fine east front lot. Mxiai, large enough
for two small cottage. Is a good rentaldistrict and you can't loso It you buy

V. I 1A Sr--

iiub tut, vr iw,

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglas cog ltee nidg.

Hanscom Park
$(,C00-ltdu- ced from $7,600, S story and at-

tic frame house. 9 rooms and re-
ception hall, lot (0x171 feet, good
sited xaruge. Thla Is a. modern
houfce. except whichcan be Installed for about $150.
Good cement basement, with cge-tob- lo

room and laundry. This houseshould be examined to be appre-
ciated.

First Trust Co.
30M06 So. Uth fit. First Nat Bank Did.

111UI1P JULiy0' b owner room houe
SOOT.'jment s.dewaU. lot x. liu .s m, t.

RELAX EkXA'JIE
taTi' intirmiuri' rojt bxuz.

House Must Be Sold Divide
Reicfrenberg Brothers

Opportunity Purchase
Investment Very Attractive Figure

instructed

The

large
foot

Furnam

oamroom.

bargain

EXPENSE ACCOUNT
yearly, expense of ,

ing is as follows:

Coal '. 250
Insurance and Taxes v 500

'

Electric Lights
Telephone ... ..

Water rent : :-- . ,. 120
Incidentals 20 '

.$8j400

1,600

$6,800 TOTAL

ner of 17th and
kind m tho

choice of any si zo want and

The Building Consists 24 Apartments
house

building
every detail

tubs, dryer,,
street improvements

Calkins &Co.

arrangement

construction

electricity,

Janitor $600

city.
they

ped throughout with best ot plumbing fix-th- o

tenants has boon worked out. In base- -

janitor's apartment and boiler room. Tho
paid. further information '

Hastings & Heyden
1614 IIABNEY-ST.- ,. Douglas 1Q06.

Better Than 11
Splendid

Investment
Business Property,
Buildings aro biit two years old; aro

exceptionally well and substantially
built nnd uro at It location that is con-
stantly getting bettor. The price. J10.000.
Is many thousands loan the cost of
ground and improvements two years ago.
Owner needs money. Pay $20,003 cash and
uxxumo of same amount at tVi Prcent. Wo can deliver with tho deed leaao
from responsible business man that will
net nbovo all charges nearly 12 per cent
on tho amount Invested. Ho will assume
all upkeep charges. Invastlgato und let ub
prove this up to you.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1530. State Bank I3!dg.

TWO FINE LOTS
IN THE

Heart of West
Farnam

34th St., north of Dodge. Fino
building: sites, nil paving mid
spceial taxes paid. $1,500 cuch.
Tonns.

LSO

49th and Farnam
lot, southfront, high and

fino view. All paving and spe
cial taxes puid.

$1,500

L. W. Scheibel
Nebraska National Bank.

Hanscom Park
Bargains

$3,600
buys nil modern rrttnenc m ns5
8 31 St. llot Wnter heat. . ltarn rgarage in roaV. Full east front lot. WxlTl.
J'avlng paid.

$4,500
A strictly modern home, east

front, on Xth Ave., near Woolworth.
Excellent cfltutt ruction, beautifully fin-
ished, lot xl. If you want a-- home
In this dlntrlct tu mn In IlUa till.
Ave.

$6,500
A all modern brick resldonce at

WIS H. 31st Bt. lxit Wsltl. Paving paid In
full. W value the lot at $1,000. to your" readily ee what R bargain this la.

The Byron Reed Co
Phone Douglas SK. MS S. 17lh St.

MUST BE SOLD
One cottage on 21th St., one

new house. J4th Ave. nearpewey Ave. ltedueed from $3,100 to IS.MO.lvet fuces two streets. Oood business lotWK8TBUN nE.Vr. KSTATK CO ,' Phone lougla $807

j lots. 1Mb Mitn St. Cheap

REAL ESTATE
crrr ranpaiiTr von sale.

The the build- -

50
',60

tho
tho

ooms,
For see

than

loan

One

modern,

.$1',600

California streets; is almost new
Tlfore aro ,2, 3, 4 and "5-ro-

making it very desirable as

Three .

New Houses
In Dundee

4517 and 1919 Burt St., 7 rooms each;
largo living room, dining room, kitchen,
puntry, rear vestlbulo; three largo bod-roo-

upstairs and sleeping porch or
sun parlor enclosed, so that' It can bo
used for a bedroom heated; downstairs
flnlshod In oak; upstairs has oak floors
and two panel birch doors; largei, ttlc
full basement with fruit collar ana coal
bins. Kach house has beautiful sand fin-
ished wulls decorated with oil paint.
Houses complete with shades, screens nnd
water meters; paved street. Prices $1,850
and 11.710.

S03 Underwood Ave., 1 block eaet of
car 'line; 7 rooms; south nnd east front;
ulg corner lot; room to build anotherhouo on tho rear; good location; on
paved street, whero ull new homes have
recently been built; has reception hall,
living room, dining room and kitchen on
first floor; sleeping rooms and bath
on second floor; combination stalrwayt
first story Is all finished In oak. Includ-
ing floors, wtlh exception of kitchen;
second floor has oak floors; stairway
to attic; full foundation; nil rooms are
Jilcely papered; has first class heating
and plumbing throughout. This houso la
built of tho very best mateilal and work-
manship and will bear the closost Inspec-
tion, will mako some one a nice homo.
Prlco $i,600.

These prices are' from $300 to $M0 less
than any other homes In Dundee. Canarrange very easy terms.

Hastings & Heyden
1014 Harney Ht.

I Sam Bahama iam sjma n h ismmmmmvaimiH. pvif ji mm

$2,600
$100 Cash
$25 Month

New cottage with parlor and
dining room, finished in oak: bullt-l- n

china cloifet, bay window with seat, two
nice bedrooms with bath between; good
utred kitchen; to lighting fixtures;
stairway to attic; full cemented base-
ment; nice cement walks In front anil
around the house; fine shade trees;
paved street, paving paid. Within three
blocks of a good car line.

American Security
Company

17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas 3011

Save Commission
BLMWOOD PARK DISTRICT

Six-roo- new, modern bungalow; first
floor finished In oak, second floor yellow
pine, white enamel finish. PrW tl.700:
$SO cash, balance monthly. Phone owner.

. , , , Ail
Uungalow Builder. 1100 N. Slst St.

South Omaha. Neb. Phone South 19SL

MAP OF OMAHA STJIBBTS, Indexed.
also Omaha red book, vest pocket slse,

free at our office; two stamps by mall.
Charles K Williamson, Ittal Kstate

care of Property. Omaha. Neb.

RKATj estath
CITV PIlOriCItTY KOIt 8AI.K.

ESTATK.

Beautiful Happy
Hollow

Now Addition of Dundeo
G BLOCKS S2 LOTS

This Nov Addition Lies "West
of and Adjoining Dundeo.

' Facing Happy
Hollow Boulevard
Overlooking Happy

Hollow Club
LINCOLN HIGHWAY ON

THE SOUTH.
Thousands of dollars

boon spent in grading, paving
and beautifying this tract.

Every lot graded, sidewalk,
sewer, gas and water and every
modern city convenience is pro- -

vided.

No Other Addition
about Omaha has been so care-
fully landscaped. No addition
so uniformlv well improved.

20 MINUTES BY CAR TO
16TH AND FARNAM.

Have You Ever
Thought

what effect largo sums of
money spent on permanent im- - .

provement8 havo on property
, values.

Nowhere else' about Omaha
is property advancing ;nore
steadily and surely.

What of the Next
, Ten Years?

A Good Place to Live, a Safe
Place to Invest. Don't fail to

' see Ha ppv Hollow and cot vour
plpk of lots. ,

v inis' ivaaition.
Low Prices

Us
:l,

GEORGE &

. ; Phone Douglas '
i'...

9th Fl. City Nat'l

SOME BARGAINS.
$2,600 Seven-roo- modern house at 2SJ0

Meredith Aye., corner lot and
paved street, vacant, block to cur.
Go see it.

$2,760 Seven-roo- modern houso on Lo
cust, near ISth: cuvlnir Dakl for.

$3,200 Six-roo- story nnd half house, at
Ian no, tn; cast rront lot. aixisi.

$1,000 Nino-roo- modern houso, w'lth
oak floors, two fireplaces, electric
light, largo basement, with sep-
arate rooms bricked up; south
front lot, COxlffi; paving paid for;
block to two car lines.

$1,500 NEW, homo on Eminot,
near boulevard, ot s rooms, oak
finish on first floor; upstairs has
oak floors, birch doors nnd whlto
enamel finish; four bed rooms; at-
tic partly finished; very nicely dec-
orated throughout: full basement,
with celllntr nlastered. lot Wxl21.

$5,000 Seven-roo- modern house at 2719

uavetinort: oaK ritusn: lot 'mxisz.
$3,000 Hoven-roo- modern house; fin

ished in oak all through 1st ana za
stories: hot water heat: full base
ment bricked up, with separate
rooms for laundry, store room,
furnace and toilet; tiled floor In
bath room, also In vestiuuie and
on porch. One of tho best built
houses In Kountzo Place, at 1823
Blnney. Is vacant, uo see It.

CORNER LOTH.
C4x7S-3- 0th and Charles. $700.
S0xl22 toth and Miami. $900.
C0xl20-C- 0th and Sprague, $t.0W.
Kx90 20th nnd Miami, 1.00.

100xl20-3- 0th and Miami, $1,600.
3507 Burt, with some Improve

ments, $2,000.
KxlEO With an old bouse, at 34 Cass,

tsso.
W. II. GATES

Room 617 Omaha National Bank Building.
Phone Douglas 123t.

Bargain
m

3 Located
Wo havo three vacant lots at the south-

west corner of Ud Avo. and Davenport
Sts., for which the eastern owner wants
us to get nn offer. These Iota are but a
short distance from a car line and bor-
dering on a fine resldcnco district. Here
Is a real snap lor somo one who will act
quick.

O'Neil R. E. & Ins.
1505 Farnam Streol,
. Tel. Tyler 102.

Cathedral Lot
Bargains

North front on California, 100 feet
west of 41st Avenue. $760.

West front on iwi. lw feel north of
Burt, paving paid, cement walk. $7fO.

Vnrihtull pnmrr nnd Hurt. tiaVlrur
paid, cement walks, $00.

poumeasi corner usi avc. sou uri
paving paid, cement walk. $000.

These lots are all foot lots of full
a.it. h.i'. na t imH u.u,r! nr. nlnaA

to Ka'rnam car lino and Saunders school.
tracn one is a reai snap.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 185. State Bank Bldg.

Stucco Bungalow
On Kansas Ave., opposite

perk, between 24th St. and Florence
Blvd., tvo have a nobby up-to-d-

bungalow, built of the very best ma-

terial and by tho best of workmen;
full cement basement, with fruit
room excavated underground; five
rooms on ground floor, beautifully
finished In oak; large attic. This is
a bargain. Price. f3,250. Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Uldg. Phone Doug. 4270.

RKAIi
citv rnorKitTY von ai.k.

have,

Not a poorlot;in

Talk With
You

COMPANY
756;

Bank-Bia- g.

to

60xl75--At

Well Lots

Agency,

Miller

k'.

;

easy terms.

A. P. Tukey & Son
North 27th Street
'Wo have sold 3624 North 27th St-

and this week we wish to sell 3T528
North 27th St. This is a soven-roo-

all modern bouse, with elec-
tric lights and furnace; one nico bed
room .downstairs and three upstairs;
has Just been newly papered and put
in good shape; It is now vacant and
can be occupied at once. Wo have
made the prlco ot this houso J2.160,
on very reasonable payments.

We wish, also, to sell this week
S532-3532- & North 27th St. Here
we have two five-roo- m cottages, one
of which Is nearly new; one In front
and Ono in tho rear? thnv rant fnr
$15 each. Some party by buying
both and living in one and renting
the other, or by buying both to rent,
will have a first-cla- ss Investment,
Price, $2,850 for both. f'A. P. Tukey & Son

441-44- 2 Boai'd of Trade Bldg. v
Phone Doug. 502. ,' v

Bemis Park
Bungalow

N. K. corner 35th and Franklin,a 40-r- t. south front corner lot, run-ning clear back to alley, with pretty
lawn and garden. Bungalow Is al-
most now, beautifully deco-at.e- L'

Hors and woodwork newlyfinished; handsorao electric and gas
fixtures; fine plumbing; perfect fur-nace; front and rear vestibules-larg- e

screened porch; large closets;grade entrance f0 cemented base-ment, in fact, everything strictlymodern. The best bargain in theBemis park district today for $3,000
Hko8reS aah PaymCnt' baIanc

Payne & Slater Co.
616 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

On the Bargain
Counter

A good, comfortable, modern,
house, on Park Ave., north of

?4a400Om Park; fUU l0t Pr,Ce'

The owner of this property hasmoved to California and must sellthis spring. Any reasonable offerwill be accepted.

J. H. Dumont & Co
1603 Farnam St. Phone Doug. YaV

41st and Cass
New

$5,250
.B",ow Lyp? of house, built" mhu eiucco. nest of materialsand workmanship. In additionto sun parior. ,eDlne rmA-- T

bafh room. U'ie' lot VxW." Paving

Armstroner-Wals- h CoTyler 1550. State Bank Bide

r

A


